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AGAPE IS THE GREEK WORD FOR LOVE.
As used by the Christians of the early Church, it
was the name given to the "fraternal love feast"
which normally accom panied the religious service of the Euchari.st
(thanksgiving over the bread and wine) .. While possibly based on the
chabumh, a type of solemn fraternal banquet held among Jewish religious societies in ancient Palestine, the agape became for early Christians a formalized act of personal good-will and assumed a semiliturgical character. Only those who were members of the Church
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shared in the love feast which-according to Church Father Tertullian
(ca . 165·245 CE)-included, in addition to a modest meal. a general
discuss ion, the reading of Biblical passages, the singi ng of Psalms, Or
"unfettered speech."
On J a nuary 14, 1962, an agape was held in Rome. virtually under
the eaves of the Vatican. Arr anged by the Pro Deo University for
Social and I nter national Studies, this agape was a signi ficant demonstration, both symbolically and substantively, of the new openness and
outreach that incr easingly char acterizes the present-day relationsh ips
among religious leaders. For the first time in history, representatives
of fifteen non-Roman Catholic religious groupl:l took part in a Roman
Catholic-sponsored "frate r nal agape." Present were Anabaptis ts, Anglican s, Baptists. Buddhists, Calvinists. Confucians, Coptic Orthodox ,
Hindus. Jews, Luther ans, Methodists, Mu slims, Presbyterians, Russian Orthodox, and Waldensians.
The assembly commenced with celebration of a Mass which tl)e nonCatholic r epresentatives attend ed as obse rvers. There followed a dinner
t hat began with a non-sectarian prayer as king for Divine help "so that
each one of us, overcomi ng and repudiating our differences and the
advers ities which poi son human relati ons, will s pread all around us
the seeds of goodness and becoine messenge rs of love and life."
One of the highest .churchmen in the Vatican, AUllustin C:lrdinal Bea, delivered the keynote address. Cardinal Bea is President of the Secretariat for
Chr istian Unity, one of the fifteen commi ssions designated by Pope John
XX III" in preparation fo r the forthcoming Ecumenica l Council and the secretariat which is concerned with Catholic·Jewish relations. Before th is plurali st i c group, Card inal Bea declared tha t "there is abasic unity among
all believers"an d t h at "all me n have the same dignity and value b efore God." He said that "the great challenge t o ou r t(ene ration is the problem of Ill'0UP antagon ism" a nd that " it is the pri mordial duty of all groups
of mank!nd to un ite for the pu rpo!!e of ovt>rcomini!' hatreds of the past."
Among those who were invited to comment on the Cardinal's address were
. Dr. Elio Toatf, Ch ief Ra bbi of Rome, and Zachariah S huste r , director of the
, American Jewish Comm ittee's European office. Both Dr. Toatf a nd Mr .
Shus~er asserted that Jews have a particular stake in th is. manifestat ion Of
solidari ty, for t hey were the greatest victims of preju dices and antagonisms
through .the ages. and pa rticu larly duri ng the recent holocaust. Dr. Toaff and
Mr. Shuster supported Card inal Bea's appeal, as did other non-Catholics; to
form a common f ront t o overcome racial and religiOUS hostilities a nd to pro·
mote greater unde rstand ing and mutual acceptance.
Archbishop EUore Cunial, Deputy General to the Vicar of Rome, concluded
t he meeting, say in g, "a similar agape f orty yea rs ago would have been incon-
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cei va ble, This would ma rk the
begin ning of increased in ter relig ious collabora tion, "
To observers of the interrelig ious scene on both g lobal and
national levels th is steady mar ch
duri n g the last half ce n tury
toward progressively increased
cooperation and solida rity among
the major I'eligious commun it ies
hiu! been litlle s hol:t of astounding, Conditioned to a readi ng of
interreligious h istory that has
been dominated from its ea rl iest
days by powe ., r ival r ies, heresy
hU,nting, an d mutual oppr essions,
some contin ue to rega rd a ll the
ecumenical talk and a ctivity with
ske pticism. To t hcse s ke pt ics, t he
new exte ns ion of the agape s pi rit
to all believers is main ly a defens ive response to a vast complex of
threatening forces: the ma ssive
threat of commu ni sm , the compe ti tive miss ionary e n terpr ises of
r enascent Oriental re ligions, the
rejecti on of Ch risti an ity as a n
outpost of Western i mperial ism
on the pa l't of the newly emerging
nat il)ns of Asia and Afr ica , a nd
t he corr osive in fl uences of materialism and sec ul a r ism on
church adhe ren ts,
Indeed, it is evident t ha t these
globa l geo-polilica l and socia l
forces constit ute some of the factors t hat have br ough t r eligious
leade rs to a rad ical se lf-exam ination, However, close association
wi th Catholi c and Protesta n t
leade l's as well as a c31'cful sc r utiny of t heir literatlll·c a rc per suasive beyon d a rgument that the
' ch urch es al'e experie ncing an ecumenical revolution that is p ro,
i.,
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foun dly spi r itual, and is r etlected
in Biblical , Littll'gical, and T heologica l refOrmations . Space li mi ta ti ons do IIOt aUow herc t he development of this point; gen erally. it is sufficient to note that
these inte r nal .'cligious I'eforms
al'e p roviding a radically new
basis for d ia logues bet ween Catholics, P I'otestants, and Jews.
Ch r istian leaders arc seek ing
to over come the fo r mal isms a nd
a r chaisms which ha ve accumu lated QVe l' the centur ies in order
to I'elate t he teaching and institu tions of the chu rch to the l'ealities
of t he nuclea r age and the pluralistic world. T hey have begun to
exam ine deeply the h istory of the
early Ch urch in Pa lestine and in
t he Dispe rsion, What were the
sources of t he apostolic sl!'ength
of the fi .'st fou r centuries of the
"orig inal" Chu rch which enabled
it to conve r t an empire and to
subd ue a paganism as powerful
in its own day as communism is
in ours? Tha t search into hi story
has inevitably brought present
day Chr istian schola rs an d thinkers into an un precedented confr ontation with· such questions as
t he relat ions of Jesus to the Jewish people. the eady Church to
the Synagogue, the Churc h
Fat he t's to t h e Synagogue
Fat he l's, and the J ewish understanding of the Bible and t he
Prophet ic t radition,
T he growing consciousness of
i nde b ted ness to the Jews as
"elders in t he faith," j oined with
a recognit ion of res ponsibi lity for
t he prevalence of anti-Semitism
in the Chr ist ia n cu ltures of t he

Western world, have I'esulted in-a
unique receptivity to t he Jewish
people, and a desil'C to eliminate
anti -Semitism in Ghristian teach ing and behav ior,
ConsciOU1> that this is a speciaJ
moment filled with opportunity to
advance intergroup understand+.
ing, the American Jewish Com mittee has been an active partner
in seeking to advance this new
spirit of interreligious u.qape, I n
many instances, the Committee
has reS1)onded to appr oaches made
to us by the highest authorities
in the Catholic and Protestant
worlds. In othel' instances, we
have taken the initiative whe re
we felt the need to present a particular AJC human relations concel"ll. The record of the growi ng
constructive inte r c h a n ges between Christ ian leaders and ourselves on international, national,
and local levels, is a rich one and
too lengthy to be detailed here.
But the followinj{ highlights of
our interreligious work during
the past year should be suggestive
of the direct ions in wh ich we a rc
moving:
POPE JOHN XXIII - On t he publication of the Papal Encyclica l,
Mate?· et Magist.m, AJC Executive Vice President Dr. Joh n
Slawson issued a statement commending Pope John for his vigorous affirmations of " h uman solidarity and brotherhood." The
Catholic diocesan·press gave wide
coverage to the statement. Significantly, expressions of "appreciation and gmtiturle" for the
AJC sta t ement were rece i ved
from Card inal CUShing of Bos-
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ton, Cardinal McIntyre of Los
Angeles, Cardinal Spellman of
New York, Ca rd inal Ritter of St".
Louis, the late Cardinal Muench
of the Vatican, and other U.S.
national Catholic leaders. The National Catholic Confe rence on Social Action invited AJC and the
National Council of Churches to
join in a study of the social and
economic principles of the Encyclicai.
WORLD COUNCIL - The World
Council of Churches, represent_
ing some 300 million Protestant
and Orthodox adhe~ents, at its
New Delhi meeting last Decembe r, adopteo a strong resolution
denou nci ng anti-Semitism as "a
s in against God and man." Its
statem ent added : "in Christian
teaching the histol'ic events which
led to the Cr ucifixion should not
be so pr esented as to fasten upon
the J ewish people of today responsi bil ities which belong to our
corporate human ity and not to
one race or community."
."THE CATHOLIC HOUR"-The
National Counci l ·of Catholic Men
prod uced a series on its NBC-TV
"The Ca t holic Hour" devoted to
" P rej udice U.S.A." The Oct. 15,
1961 p r og l'am, entitled "The
Chosen People," made ·an impress ive appeal to the Christian conscience to combat anti-Semitism.
The AJC was privileged to serve
as consultant in the preparation
of the scr ipt.
SPAIN - At the invitation of the
President of the Madrid Jewish
commun ity, Max Maz;in, the AJC
Europea n office arranged for
Father Pa ul Dema~n, French pre-

late who has made major contributions to improving CatholicJewish relations, and Maximo
Yagupsky, a former director of
the AJC Latin American office,
to address meetings of Spanish
Catholics and Jews. With the approval of ecclesiastical authori_
ties, a joint Catholic-Jewish action group, Amistad JudeQ-Chl'istiatlCL wail organized. The Catholic
Information Center publi shed a
Spanish pamphlet. Nostl'oS los
Judios (We, The Jews) which
sharply criticizes "teaching of
contempt" about Joews.
PRO DEO- In Jan. 1962, AJC announced the establishment of a
chair in intergroup relations at
Pro Deo University in Rome, the
first of its kind at any university
in Europe. Dr. Eugene Hevesi, of
AJC Foreign Affairs staff, is professor.
RELIGIOUS TEXTS-The findings of the Protestant self-study
of religious education textbooks
as sources of intergroup understanding or prejud ice, conducted
by Dr. Bernhard Olson at Yale Uni_
versity Divinity School, will be
published by Yale University
Press, Sept. 1962. Dr. Olson, a
faculty member at Union Theological Seminary, is working with
denomination curricu lum planners and textbook writers who are
incorporating his findings in their
new tcachin/o\' materials. S1. Lou is
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University's self-study of Catho-(.7
lic textbooks has just been completed and the results have been
made available to the major publishers of Catholic textbooks. The
Jewish self-study at Dropsie College is scheduled for completion
in April 1962. AJC, which has
been involved in textbook studies
since 1930, has served as a cooperating agency with each of
these institutions.
CATHOLIC PRESS- AJC's Pro-

gram Director, David Danzig, ad _
dressed the Catholic Press Association in Providence, R . I., on
improving intergroup relations
through the religious press. The
editor of the Providence Visitor
publicly deplored "the defective
teaching of Christ ians about
Jews."
INTERRACIAL JUSTICE - The
National Catholic Council for Interracial Justice at its Aug. 1961
convention in Detroit adopted a \
resolution vigorously condemning .
anti-Semitism. The resolution
proposed a program for exchangc
visits to churches and synagogues, and exchange of speakers
at Catholic and Jcwish schools. A
followup program on a local level
was discussed by AJC with the
director of NCCIJ.·An AJC representative attended the Detroit
meeting as fraternal delegate.
Thus wind the paths to agape ...

